TV or Artwork?
Your Choice.
The Samsung FrameTV displays
your favourite artwork when the
TV is off. Available in 43”, 55” and
65” sizes. BONUS! Free extra bezel .

$1699 - $2999
Garden Oasis

Save
20%
Till June 30/19
Outdoor entertainment is not a boombox in the kitchen window. The Paradigm Garden Oasis system delivers
crisp, clear music that blends with and enhances your outdoor living space. Bring in some ideas and we will
be happy to recommend a system that fits your taste and budget.

For 36 years Red Ball Radio has delivered the best in Audio-Video. Our professional staff is keen
to install and configure everything we sell. From home theatre to car audio, we got you covered!

6 N. Front St.
Belleville, ON
(613) 962-1333
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Drive smartphone safe. Apple CarPlay and androidauto deliver
intuitive platforms to safely operate your device while driving.

$1299

AVH-2440NEX

$619

7” motorized face
CD/DVD playback
Bluetooth audio/phone
HD Radio Tuner

Halo9 iLX-F309
9” tablet style headunit features
unique mounting to fit many vehicles.

full range speakers
½ Price with purchase
of Pioneer headunit!

marine

AVH-211EX
6.1” display
Bluetooth audio/phone
Backup camera ready

$299

GR-10BT

Gauge Style Headunit

Ideal for Boat or ATV
Introducing

3 ½” round
waterproof design
Bluetooth/USB/Radio/Aux

$249

Turn your Commute into a Concert.

SONOS is our answer to your audio quandary.
Need to control speakers on the patio?
SONOS amp. Looking for good sound in the
den and kitchen? SONOS One. New 4K TV
sounds like a clock radio? SONOS Beam.
SONOS distributes sound throughout your
home or business and is controlled by a
simple IOS or Android app. We have over
nine years experience selling and configuring
SONOS systems. Drop in for a demo and
see what SONOS can do for you!

If you are looking for the richest colours and perfect black, check out the OLED 4K from LG.
Since day one LG OLED displays have wowed critics with their picture quality. The best
performing and the best reviewed TV is the LG OLED, and available in 55” 65” and a 77” sizes.
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6 N. Front St.
Belleville, ON
(613) 962-1333

2 x Paradigm GO4

Drawing to be held April 30/2019

Sennheiser
Bluetooth HP

Enter online by clicking the contact us link at redballradio.com
Please, only one entry per person.
6 North Front St.
Belleville, ON
K8P 3A7

drop or mail ballots to: Red Ball Radio
second prize

first prize

third prize

.com

Free Draw!

Name__________________________
Phone________________
email___________________________

36th Anniversary Celebration
6 North Front St.
Belleville, ON
K8P 3A7

8269676

.com

FREE 110” fixed Screen with
the purchase of a 4K Projector
4000

LU-UH1B

RX-V485

$2499

$2299
-Double Din Media deck
-USB/Bluetooth/AUX
-Hands Free calling

$149
Installation available

5.1-Channel 80wpc
Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, AirPlay®,
Spotify and MusicCast
HDMI with 2.2 (4 in/1 out)
4K Ultra, HDR Dolby Vision

$499

Stylus 270
-Outdoor/ Marine Speaker
- Complete with “C” bracket
- Available in Black or White

$399pr

